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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, J9l6

UNIVERSITY IS FIRST MANY GET VACATIONS
IN PROHIB. CONTEST
FRIDAY

NIGHT'S

ORATORICALS

IN PEASE AUDITORIUM
CHARACTERIZED A
BIG SUCCESS
NORMAL REPRESENTATIVE
IS AWARDED FOURTH PLACE
All Entrants Present Strong Cases
Against Liquor; Musical Numbers
Complete An

Excellent

Program;

President McKenny Presides

SNYDER ,MADE MANAGER SEASON'S FIRST BOUT
DEFEAT FOR NORMALS
MAY MORNING BREAKFAST IS TO
BE REMARKABLE FOR ITS
DECORATIONS

INSTRUCTORS ARE ASKED TO
SUSPEND MEN WHO HAVE
NOT PAID FEE

Attendance in most classes has been
noticeably; thinned this week. follow
ing issuance of instructions from the
office to the faculty, reque sting them
to drop from their rolls until further
notice one or another of the able-bod
ied males. Investigation at the source
of the order brings to light the fact
lhat non-payment of towel fees is re
sponsible for the suspension.
The explanation was made earlier
in the year that a small fee would be
required, due to unforeseen circum
stances, and the mea sure ha s proved
necessary this term as well as last.
The step taken this week follows a
period during which the deliquents
have been notified of the necessity of
payment, which is being required be
fore reinstatement in classes.

With his oration. "The Call of the
Hour," n. Ca stro, the University' s rep
resentative to the State Prohibition
Oratorical contest won first place in
Pease auditorium Friday evening.
'Theodore F. Zwemer of. Hope received
the second award, with his oration,
"America' s Armageddon," and Burr M.
Berry of Albion third with "Who
Should be Condemned,?" while Orio BODY ACTS FAVORABLY · UPON
M. Robinson. the Normal college's or:
STUDENT COUNCIL'S RE
ator, took fourth after nearly tying
QUEST
for third.
Influenced by the Student Council' s
The number of paid admissions to
the contest was in excess of eight action in requesting that they adopt
the cap and gown attire at Commence
hundred. and there were numerous
ment time, the faculty acted upon the
delegates and official s in attendauce, matter at a recent meeting and as a
so that the total number in the aud- result will appear in thi s garb in June,
iencc probably approarhcd a thous- for the first time in the history of the
and. The greatest of enthusiasm pre- institution.
The faculty wa s impressed with the
vailed throughout the evening, the
effect of the uniform attire at last
yell leaders of the competing colleges year's exercises, at which th.e strain
eliciting a good response. In con11ee- upon the student who could afford the
tion with the oratorical program, expense involved in dressing as well
as his or her fellow was entirely elim
there were mu sical numbers bv Miss
inated. It was felt that the standard
Emery, Mr. Rieder and Mr. Lindegren. costume would result in a greater de
The orations followed the invocation mocracy, and certainly it had that ef
by Rev. o. Lloyd Morris, the speakers feet, beside adding an element of imbeing introduced by President McKen- pressiveness unattained theretofore.
It is in keeping with this approval of
ny, who presided. They were of great the movement tllat the faci..lty step
merit, the work of Mr. Castro, \he win- has been taken. The faculty advo
ner, standing out a particularly good cates of the cap and gown point out
example of careful thought and organ- that Commencement is properly a for
ization. His delivery was also excel- · mal occasion, and that the adoption
lent. Mr. Robinson, for the Normal, of a formal variety of dress for it is
was in all respects as strong as dur- quite appropriate.
ing his appearance at the mass meeting of Thursday evening when he went
through his oration, and was particu
larly noticeable for his delivery,
which showed the effect of the careful
training through which he had pass
ed. The institution has reason to feel
proud of the manner in which it was
The Easter Vespers given under the
represented by Mr. Robinson.
auspices of the Young ·women's
Judge Dann of Charlotte, H. R. At Christian association were justly en
kinson of Battle Creek, and Grant joyed by all who attended. An unusal
Hudson of Lansing acted as judges on program was given con sisting of a
thought and composition, while Harry hymn by the congregation. invocation
G. McCain of Topeka, Kansas, Prof. by Rev. LC'eson, and vocal solo by
Berton G. Nelson of the University.of Miss Bivin s with violin obbligato by
Chicago, and Prof. G. L. Cave of Hills Miss Owen. Miss Owen also present
dale judged delivery.
ed a violin solo, whilJ Miss Vandewa
As to the manner in which the con- ter's vocal selection proved a popular
number. Miss Martea Gould Powell
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
gave a Bible readi!J.g after which the
congregation joined in another hymn.
A benediction closed the exercises.
BIBLE STUDENTS WILL
The Bible reading of Miss Powell
STAGE ATTENDANCE CONTEST
was of unusual character, and conThe Bible class in "The Pedagogy sisted of selections from the four gos
of the Bible," conducted by Dr. Hoyt, pels depicting the story or the. cruci
meets every Monday at 4: 00 p. m. at fixion and the Re surrection of Christ.
Starkweather hall. At ,the last meet- Miss Powell comes from the Departing the class decided to have a con- ment of Expression of the Battle
test for attendance and divided them- Creek Normal School of Phy sical Eduselves into two sections, the Angles cation.
Sunday, Prof. Pray will tell Bible
and Saxons ; the losing side to furnish
a picnic. The subject next Monday stories. Dr. Hoyt' s Bible class meets
will be "Personality." There were 80 Monday at four o'clock and on Wedpre sent a;t the last meeting. Come nesday Mr. Knepper of Ann Arbor
and bring some one with you.
will speak at Starkweather hall.

FACULTY TO WEAR CAPS

SPECIAL SERVICE IS
HELD IN AUDITORIUM

JOHN M'CORMACK
Artist On Ann Arbor May Festival
Program, Which is Given In Hill
Auditorium, May 17, 18, 19, 20

TWO OUTDOOR MEETS
ARE TO OCCUR HERE
AND NORMAL WILL PARTICIPATE
IN AT LEAST THREE HELD
AT OTHER COLLEGES

Three trac� meets in which the Norma! college will figure are schedulf'd,
and a fourth is pending, while a fair
quantity of material works out nightly
preparatory to starting the season
with Albion here May 6, the day of the
Albion�ormal ball game. The other
events arranged are with Hillsdale,
there on May 13, Alma here May 20,
and Olivet there on the 27th. The
las t named meet is thus far pending,
but there is good probahilily that it
will be scheduled.
'l'he amount of material in the in sti
tution is not so great as last year.
but what there is appears to be good.
No outdoor workouts have been staged
as vet but those for the Albion meet
wili occur the latter part of the week.
Reid and Hodge go to M. A. C. tomor
row to participate in the State Out
door Meet, in which Reid is entered
for the shotput, javelin throw, high
jump, pole vault and high hurdles and
Hodge for the high jump. Reid is ex
perted to place in at least one of the
Pvents and Hodg(' will have no difficul
.ty in landing a high standing at his
sperialty, if he is in shape. He starr
ed at the aerial work at the Indoor
meet in Grand Rapids the latter part
of March, taking first place and nar
rowlv missing the annexation of the
Indo�r Y. record for the event.

WILL GIVE A SERIES
OF JRAVELOGS HERE
LILA

MISS

VAN

Kl RK

COMES

COMES HIGHLY RECOMMEN
DED; EVENT IS MONDAY EVE

George Snyder has been chosen bus
iness manager of the :\fay Mol'ning
Breakfast and ticket reservations can
be arranged with him at any time.
The sooner the matter is attended to
the greater will be the assurance of
securing the table desired.
When ap
pling for reservations, the first and
second choices of the applicant as to
time should be stated. The hours will
be at seven, eight, and eight forty-five.
Decorations and music will be
strong points of the breakfast. Or
ganiz ations are requested to leave the
name of flowers with which their dec
orations are to be made and money
for them, with the committee on deco
ration at the time of reserving their
tables. The matter will then be at
tended to by the committee without
further_ attention from the organiza
tion.

TELLS IRISH STORIES
SEUMAS M'MANUS

MAKES TWO
APPEARANCES IN PEASE
AUDITORIUM

Seumas McManus, the Irish storyteller, entertained a good-sized aud1'ence 1·n Pease auditorium "\Vednesday
evening, April 19, under the auspices
of the Stoic society, occupying the
evening with the relation of a number
of folk-tales which he explained that
lie liad learned in his native Donegal,
'
,,·liere
the art or storv-telling
is the
0
p1;ucipal form of amusement at neighborhood or social gathering�.
0n Thursday morning, Pease auditorium was packed for his second ap
pearance, at which he related two
more of the folk-stories, one of whirh
he declared would illustrate one of
the Irishman's medium s of humorthat of exagge�·at1on. The story of
Jack and t�1e Kmg who ': as a ?entleman. told 111 the �ccent 111 which t�e
speaker had heard and repeated il,
_
aptly brought out the J)01'.1t, and the
relatf'd a short anecdotp 111 response
to a hearty encore.

GOOD PROGRESS IN Y.
ENTERTAINMENT PLAN
Work was assigned to thE' respective
rommlttees at Monday evening's ses
sion of 1he managers of the Y. M. C.
A. Vodeville, scheduled to take place
a
in Pease auditorium M .y 25, and the
enthusiasm with which the prepara
tions are being att acked promises
well for the success of the affair. Some
of the acts are already being develop
ed, and all have been decided upon.
George Ingersoll has in charge the
organization of a 18-piece orchestra,
whirh will be on duty for the entire
evening, staging in addition an act of
its own, possibly in connection with
the minstrels, whose organization is
also assured. Men of the phy sical
training department are working up
what will be the best art of its sort
yet presented, involving from four to
motion picture
six performers, and
comedies will span the intervals be
tween acts. An arrangement is still
pending with the Ford people, where
by their photographer may film points
of interest about the campus and pos
sibly a b all game here, for reproduc( Contlnued on Last Page)

Tihe .first of a series o[ three travelO" s 011 Italy i,s to occur in Pease Au
ditorium Monday evening, when Miss
Lila Van Kirk 1will a'Ppear with an en
tertaining and instructive 1talk upan
that country, sujpplemented by some
remarkable pictures. Miss Van Kirk
is highly spoken of as an artist of un- •
usual ab
J ility, and her earning is being
antici:paJt�d with rpleasur� ,by those
who are acquainted with her work.
The other travelogues ,will take place
on succeeding ,Monday eveningis.
A special price of twentyafive cents
for rthe series is offered Normal stu
dents, while otlhers are ,Ciha,rged seven
Thursday evening the Choral Union ty�fl've cent,s. S'ingle admissions are
will present a new choral work thirtzy-five cents.
"Paradise Lost" by Bossi. Florence
*
Hinkle, America's favorite soprano; *
*
Sophie Braslau, contralto of the Met- ...
ropolitan Opera company; Reinald ..
COLLEGE CALENDAR
Reinald Werrenrath, whose tour with ···
Geraldine Farrar has attracted so ... Saturday, April 29-Baseball,
much attention; and Gustaf Holm- �,
Normal vs. Assumption, at *
quist, a bass of wide recognition, will -
Sandwich.
···
take the solo parts.
Normal Alumni
University
At the Friday afternoon concert
Club, Newberry Hall, Ann Ar- *
:i:
the children's chorus will appear in a ,.,
bor, 7:30 p. m.
sparkling work by Pierne-"The ChilSunday, April 30, Y. M. C. A., *
dren at Bethlehem." Florence Hinkle
Starkweather hall, 2: 30 p. m.
will also appear as soprano soloist.
Starkweather
Y. W. C. A.,
*
The Children's chorus has become of
hall, 4:00 p. m.
an unsually important nature.
Monday, April 1, Miss Lila Van
Friday evening will bring to Ann *
Kiri< in Italian Tr-:a..,elog
Arbor for the first time that eminent
Peaa8 Auditorium, 8:00 p. m. •
...
Irish tenor, John McCormack, who •
...
(Continued on Last Page)
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Cast of Remarkable Excellence Will
Appear in Ann Arbor May Festival

The Ann Arbor May Fe stival, to be
held May 17, 18, 19, and 20, has as
sumed unusual proportions. A cast
of soloists such as never before has
been assembled in Michigan or in this
section of the country has been en·
gaged to take part in the annual clas
sic.
As usual it will consist of four even
ing concerts and two matfnees, with
the Chicago Symphony orchestra, un
der Frederick Stock, conductor, the
University Choral Union, and a spec
ial children's chorus of several hun
dred voices under Director Stanley,
furnishing the musical background.
Frieda Hempel, the distinguished
coloratura soprano of the Metropoli
tan Opera company, whose success
has been sensational, will be heard in
a miscellaneous program at the Wed
nesday evening concert.
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WILD MOUND

WORK AT

IS 6-3
LAMB ANO FREEMAN STANO
OUT FROM THEIR MATES
All Three Local Pitchers

Are Given
Chance In the Box;· Locke Twirls
Last Four Innings In Rain a11d
Darkness

A lead gained in the fifth inning,
when three runs were forced in by the
generous number of walks resulting
from Lawson's wildness sufficed to
serid the University of Detroit home
at the large end of a 6-3 count in the
locals' first game Wednesday after
noon. The weather was bad, most of
the game -taking place in the midst of
a light drizzle, which se-veral times
threatened to bring about the prema
ture close of the contest.
The twirling on both sides was poor.
but Law son went fairly well until the
middle of the game, when his arm
gave out and Torrey took h'1 s p 1ace.
Locke supplanted Torrey in the same
inning, during which three runs were
gleaned from walks and one from a
hit by Bateson, and the tall man fln
ished the game, showing up to best
advantage in the seventh, when he
fanned the side, one, two. three. l-le
walked only two, and one of these a 1ready had three balls with whleh Law
son had left him.
The latter has seveu strikeouts to his credit.
Coach Mitchell secured a good idi'a
of what he can expect of the fielders
in the weekend game with Assump
tion, and is particularly pleased wllh
I :i, re('man. who played a fast aud error
less game at short. Freeman's stick
work was among the best, as was that
of Murray and Lamb, the latter gain
Ing the only clean hit which fell to
the Normal. Lamb's catching was
faultlPss; his ability to keep the b all
ln front of him and to beat the run
ner to second being In evidence on
several occasions.
'rhe game of Saturday will be play
ed at Sandwich, and the Normal's line
up will probably be -unchanged. Care
must be used in the development of
the pitchers, aud it Is doubtful if Law
son can be depended upon for some
time yet; doubtful, too, lf Locke would
have gotten by so easily on a bright
day day, and as he depended upon the
d arkness and his smoke to baffle the
batter, to a large extent.
CONTINUED ON PAG! 3
NORMAL IS INVITED
TO PLAY AT D. A. C.

A team was picked from Normal
players • to compete in basketball
against one from the Detroit Athletic
club Thursday evening, on the occas
ion of a special athletic opening held
there. Several other special features
were on the program, all being of an
Coach Mitchell
exhibition nature.
was undecided as to whether the men
who were on the regular basketball
team in the winter term and are now
out for baseball would be sent. the
decision depending upon their showing
in this week's work.

MITCCIHIIl GAN
STATIE INOJRMAJL COILlIE<GIE
Y!P§IllLAlN'fIl

SUMMER SESSION-NINETEEN SIXTEEN

Six Weeks, June 26 Lo August 4

Special courses for.teachers of backward and mentally
deficient children will be offered, a faculiy of eight mem·
hers having the work in charge.
Information may be found in the Bulleti.n, to be ob.
tained by addressing

C. P. STEIMLE,
Secretary-Registrar
Ypsilanti.

• •

.\

0

START

GIVES GAME TO DETROIT
ERS; FINAL SCORE

I
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THE NOPIMAI. COi.LEGE N,EW8

Fdday, April 28, 1916

PHOTOGRAPHS

The Normal College News An Unusual Opportunity
I For Normal Students

AMATEUR
FINISHING

P1tblUbed by 1ho IIUebl C•D $1olt KOftlleJ 1h ,l•f•

MANt.GING BOARD
PltlilS. �]HAS. !.fcKHTNNY
The l-<1du1·a ors· tt�Ho1: h.11.i11n or Aun
· It. A. LYA1AN
R. OLYDBI FORD Arhor. Mi<·h ..l lhtougb ,�hich 26 col·
'
N. A . H.AllV!tY Jege presidents, Jtl-tc Dal"ld Starr Jor·
B. j,, 0 0001-t
I
H. Z. WlLDER
dan, G. Stanlf\y H�ll, an<I 50 fBxt-hook
I writen� likf! Alt�xondar
Srnil.h, C'has.
Nat W. Hopkins, Managing Editor
I i-\. :'ilcl\lurray and John ti'. C:&nung Orf!
Orflce In Main llulldlot. Room U
,
getting so1ne n1111:h nl?P.'1Ad e1lu1:oliotH1l !
Tln1e or Publication-The Normal
tnHt�rial b�Cor<:! ch.a public. nrc gotug 1
f. 0H'.i1?:e Nt-n,,.,-· is p1tbli&hed on i'rlda.y
to uso a. num.bcr of college students.
of oonl• wPP.k during the College y�ar.
with clean records, during ,·acation.
•;'lniP.l"e:t ar the postol'Nce a.t Yl>ei· The
association will pay fro1n �15.00
l: �1,1.... �ficL!p:o.n, as seoond olb$ mail
to S!OO.CIO 11er month. pluN udditionnl
1uotter.
con1n1iss:.ions on business secured.
Appllcatlou shouJd be made to �It·.
Friday, April 28, 1916
Kilgour. of the Educators' association.
Subscription price
$1.00 per Year 709 Cross street., ,..l)ijih1.nti, Phou� 428.

Films Developed
10C
Piints 3c, 4c, 5c.

THEY'RE MIGHTY
WELCOMla, THESE OOLLARS

AT

It ;i, fttliug that t.htl News: shouJd
<:xprcss ap1>rcc1atlon of the n1 an1u�r in

ZWERGEL'S

,vll!ch response ba� been 1 nudQ to her
letter o( l'emindPr, iust1c�tl Aprll 2l.
i:·1) to 'l'ucsday evoulng. ;:iboot fifty
dOll.l.1"$ had been recf>iV+!t l. Oitd lhC
i,.hekeJ� W(,11'fl uUII (: otntng, though the
sl r(�QIU ,\•:as SOIUe"-·hat abated. It tho
P:'l.�·n1�11lK kept a1·l ·ivll.lg ns rnpl<lly �s
du1·ii1g Monday, It would take ()lily "
fAw we.c:ks to make every reader
square v.·lth us. Here's hoJ)ing- lhat
they do.

In Michigan's Collenes
I,

About Prkes
To continue in busi·
nes,· tong e110ugh to see·
lnis ·1(uar,inlee fulfilled,
:1 je\v;,:Jel' 1nu.;t make a·
Jivinf( profit. .
It is our intention lo
place a legitimate per
cenhigeof prof:l on each
lhini.; iu Olli ·,tock.
W� d ; nol figure
11Jc,,· t\ ar.d our price is
u ,changable.
ll you· buy a twenty·
ii vc ·year case here, vve
'", .ict to be here to sec
th,, � uarantce expire.

liEtl. D. SWITZER CO.
JE\VELERS
A�U OPTOJ\tEi.RlSTS

I

h1u1 :-1.11110110<-.l�rl lh:lit t:bc emptoyJT\�11t
huri>1u1 wiU ib('.) closed 'DOXt mouth un
less o.ppliennts for tht> poHilions at. his
<1is1u»ia1 :t l>JJf!&r in sntttcent numbers
1.0 Ju.:,ttfy Its further maint�nanco.

;\r: hur Rugh. ,,·ho has tor the p�st
year ,been cn·gagt>d in :.tn efCorl to sc
cnr,� men for hoiSJ>il , al and Irench re·
1cif ,vork in r:uropc. ��!OS speaker at.
Sl1111Jay' s S. •O. lt. meeting, in Hill ·Au·
ditoriu.1n, Ann Arbor.
rfills.dal<: Look a defeat al. th� hands
ot 1{.l.7,bo t)ollegfl e.n rl i i\ Lurn deteatl'cl
,�.: Ai;1en1 Normal, Jnst fweek.

in the latest styles

PICTURE FRAMES
FILMS

LIBRARY

I
I

r

Presbyterian Church
SPECIAL CLASS
in Sunday School
Prof. H. C. Lott, Teacher

nor"'-/C rn )N f¢11' nor.:

I. N�$ W�l ('M l>A't TM�
I

H.IGUEST SALARIES
1<4N.1:LV

(I U$1N"5$. ACX:OUNTANCY
COMM£RCIAL 'TEI.CH h'G. 11"ARM A�.II N! S,RATION
l
GO�N..,lo-MT &�RVI CS'"

Class for Men:
orey, Leader
11.
II
��

lil_.F'.MC:ht.-.x
��CEOi;QVA;!t;�

,.,.,..e..,,,.,.v,1-.
•.......
. .. t2

--

il!3

-- -

__:,ev.
L

"IPSU....\.N1'1, )fiCB..

CHANGE

'•

SOX

Z W E R G E L'S

S.:\TUllI>AY �JORNING at 9:00
Ou1· Entire Stock

I

I

�

I'

Spec1a
• I SaIe

The Rexall-Kodak Store

An :;,rtic·IA, to 1)l >1 y upon word� or
Tll>ll'\'t'IOUS illt(?NS�. is that in the Na
uounl Geogra-phtc I\,lagazlne of "''o1ce
v·oyogos." .At a banquet given to the
National Httttgra11hic: Societr in \Vo.sh
ingl.Oll. the eight hundred diners at
the t.nbtc. each with a telephone re
c•piver at bis car, could hear t.he hu
mnn voJte jn San fi'ranci�tu, Rt>attle
F,J Pa�o. Jiu·ksoo.\·illf:\, and Ottawa
Canada. General Pcrshtug nus cred
W
Crom El Paso, and the Prime ,unister
ot Canada sent his greetings. Tt. ia a
re1nark1.1hle fn<-.L 1.lu1L lhCflt! people at
u hlhl� tn Washington could hear the
roar ot the l\.tlantl,c and Pacific oceans

The stnte board of education ha.s au
tltorlzed the establishment o( an iu·
boretum in "'bich the Noi-roaJ'a ahruhl;
an(l plant:-. will bP. 1·>1i8f'cl. A gitt from
!'tt. •.\.. C. '(\·Ill u,1s spring result in the
B
bcautttlcatlon of ihe campus by the
.•:�.. --�.e1··· ,·z� �
,
..
...
,·l:;,j�·,11·�1·&-'N
�L1,:
\1c!ff.li
· �,m1:.'"!m
·..�!l.fl
•,
, �"ai�n
..8m
" �·
..;�
rz
,,
•
••�•
,..'rRwi�.· ,r;... �,....
u
mfi planting of three hundred &h11de trA�B
_
..
...
,
.in
. ,:.r.
,;d,
..
..
·
,
�
• • .,:�,.,�;
following that inatitutioll"A otter to
, !'ti give
thern. Two bundred of th� trP.es
BEGTN!'IING
wilJ he u111)'1le.!'i and thQ remainder ash
an<l all will ha\"n reached such a size
thut theJ• can be s0t out nt onco.

1500 feet of them, at

-

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

M. A. C. MAKES NORMAL
A HANDSOME PRESENT

"HOLE PROOFS"

-

122 )lichigan A.venue

Sale of Kodak Supplies

John !vlaaefield and Alfrt'd · ')f,)ye�
to quote UtH "�>.1Hon'' tor April 20
gh·ing llractical eueouragome:ut to
writ�rs ot prose and poetry. The lal·
Ler bas oft'.ered bis servlceB to Prince
ton t�uh·ari'lity aw �ditor or a volume
of seteetions of undergroduntc verse,
and ldai:tefiold has offered two J>rizes
to Bryn Ma'\\'r, one tor the best. poen1
and one for the best piece of pro�e.

YOUR

MI LLER STUDIO

Normal Seal Stationery 39c. per box

118 Michigan Avenue

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY

The Lillian Lydns Stoek Ce1npany
1lresenls "Lena Rivers" by �lay J. Holmes

Saturday A1>ril 29-The �!usical Comedy Drama "Ben Bolt."
Two shows-Evenings admission 10c and 15c.
Monday, May I -William Farnam in "The Bandman" 6 parts,
by Hall Caine-one of William Fox' s greatest pictures.

or

. are always welcome at the

Develope<l and Printed

In th0 Independent for A1>ril 24. is
a doscrlpUon of that remarkable tllihl.
,vinlfred Stoner, who h;,u� �ttnu·tt'd
B
B ����
B ���;;;; B ;;;; �;;
thA f1tJ()J1lion ot promiucnt educators �
���
=i
;:;;
;;;
��
nlJ OVCT the COUntry. \\'hen five yearH
old, she knew thE='I firHt hook or tho
Aennid by hcnrt, :and at eight SJ)OkC
f!ight lang11>1g�K eusily. The 1neth<ul:-.
ompl oycd by her mother tu cducntlon
a.rn Interesting and aloug individual
lines.
T1t��1la.y. !\>lay 4 ii. thf! 1:lCt.h anni·
\·erf.lary ot John Jo.mos Audubon. Tn
Ibis connection there Is n most inter
METAL TRIPOD, Three Section, regular
cstiug article in ",A mertcau Forestry"
price $2.00 now at.. ........... ......... ···-·· ....-..... -·······-·· ..98c
for .�pri1.
11. has been said t.hat the most appr0xlETAL
TRIPOD, Four Section, ref,lttlar
<:tatlvc "' rlter about Dclguim ts Char·
$2.t\O,
now at. ·
price
$1.29
lotlc Dronte. �\.lthougll her book$
v.•crc written Jn the first halt ot the
PHINTING FRAMES, with glass, each...... . ......... . , 13c
nineteE>nth cttnlury, tltf!�' bring nut
Composition and Glass Trays, (4x5) reg·
vividly lhA spirit or that wo1 ulQrru1
<·ountry. An article tu "�linctcentb
ular price 25c, now· at
1 1c
... ...
Century," (April) ,. rovJe,\'S most de·
,
Films developed (toe per roll) and pictures printed.
lightf\llly her booV: .
'J 'h� �li<!higau A.lun111us ror AJ >ril iff
Use only EAS' D!AN N. C. FILMS. They come in yellow hoxes
a ,nemoriA.1 number to the l».tfl. TJr
AnKCII. Amon_g many appreciations
arc those written by the president of
the unh·erKity, Dr. Hutchin�, Dr
Vaughn and Ur. \\tenley. 1'he latl.et' s
a.p,)r+i<'ittUon or Dr_ AngcJl's lite closes
�·Ith au alluaiou to his \\•ondcrtu1 and
brilliant olrl age, :1nd quotes ri.,1 ada.n1f'
neStat>I ·· tVhAn a uohl� litA hafi 11r&pa.re,1 ohl age, it. ii; not Utt> <le••linA
Uta tit r�\'Oals. but llto firsL days ot
ilnmol'tnllty.''

President •.Mauck of Hillsdale Co!
lcgc, '\\'it,h bis '"''ifll a11,d dougl�tcr, arA
nt 1preserit ht th!! IItiwailan JshHHls.
j Alma lost. to Central Normal tn her
second game I)� ril� season. She has
The refer@n(: e ilT1 :i.te
: ri11l in the Li
a good schedulA of rourt.ecn gnmcs. one brary i� a lihnll'),'
in it�eJf. An itn
I
o! whi<:h oc.eur� with the NOMUO.l here
por1ant part or tt I� the "reference
l\1av ZI).
list," whit'l1 1 uulti11lieH a� it h; need@d
HOpe wa1: <10,�fi·�tcd by Katamar.ol) and as !W(nl os- nl ade bet:omes a tler
u1anent rPfEl>r� ncA_ fl'or ini;tanc· � the
Normal on Apr,I 1· 1.
following re!erA1tce liHI.S ha\' A been
Adrian and Albion cJaahed in n <'lose
n1a<\1,> rel:eutl).•. fn response to a pres
ga,u c! April 15, the latter comln,-; out
f'nt demand: "Social Ethics/' ' 'Hts
abPa.d.
tory of Costume" and "L aundry," (all
phases). For UtONe ,\'htJ Hre atu,l y lng
subjects or natfonaJ Interest, therC are
ex-toustve lists
ref.erences on the
STUDENTS .
lil<:racy test and preparedness.

i

of all kinds

Tuesday, May 2 -Willard-Mornn Fight.
Wednesday and Thursday, May 3·4-Vaudeville. Vidlo Vidlo
trained Birds, Monkeys Dogs and other animals.
One of the best nets ever booked in this city.

•

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT

I:�::::::::::::�:::::::::::�;;;;
DOINO IS THE BEST THING
Have Your Clothes

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc
25 N. Washington Street

Phone 1150-M

CC>ODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

I

Sixteen Dollars per month Pension
FOR LIFE, in case of your becomil18 totally
disabled, without paying any further premiums

A $2.000 Policy will do thi& with "National Life" U. S. A.
Agents Wanted
Talk with S. E. CRAWFORD,
Phone 671-W or 802.J

12 Savings Bank Bldg.

I

��iiiiiiii·���-�;;�����i�iiiiii��Eflj

NORMAL MAN IS MAOE
ASSOCIATION OFFICER af3

B

C Q LL E G E I N N

Ofilcors oC Lho !nLen,ollcgio.tc Pro
hibition l\!Ssociation of rvTicbigan 1\•ere
01.,,,,.,1 •• follows at th• ,:onvontiou
Under New Management
which oceurred here Jl'ri<lay in con
�
�
110ction with I.he anuual oratorical
cout<>st.
SHORT ORDERS
Pres. R. B. l?enz('.ti, \';. r>f 1'1. ; \Tice
Pres.. J. P. Lindow, Yp1:1il11nU ; Se.c.. P:I
Clean---Courteous Treatment--Up-to-date
:\tr. \Vi�renga. Hope.; Treas.. E. H
.
Moore. Albion; Reporter, J. T , Tul'fter �
Alma.
. A. L.'EV
ANS, PROP:
1
•
State Commltlee-C. M. Carpenler,
1
-:
�t!f!fi: ��!f!fi:.;�t:."::!.'!fi:.l!R:fi;,'iilltl.S.it!i.W'�.J;fil�:Uiliit!fJR'1l�ffl� "ii Adrian; A. L. Pino, M. A. c.
=====Eiia:Bli5iiiiciiiiiiii55aE:!=:!=:!==5=31 E=5==:=5=53slll
:

d

60c :� :h•: ;ollar
NEW YORK RACKET STORE !I
,

J

•

REGULAR MEALS

STEVENS & ALEX

G've u• a tn'al.

L

..

�

I

Friday, Apri l 28, 1 9 1 6

Page Three

T H E N O R � A L C O L L EG E N E WS

'll �������������������
Prof. W. H. Pearce will give an interesting
talk to the Young

Men of the College on

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in Starkweather
Hall.

Don't fail to hear him.

IL

�

�
�

�
rue

H

2flJ

With th e Alumni
___
rui:::!

Word has been received of the birth
of a seven-pound son to Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Hitchcock, on April 20. Mr.
Hitchcock, last year's editor of the �
News, graduated in June with a B.
Pd. degree and has this year been
superintendent at Pellston, where he �
had been re-engaged with an increase
of salary.
�

2flJ

HIOH
LACED
SHOES

$4.00

r

SEE THEM
IN OUR
WINDOW

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR
PATRONAGE

Announcement Extraordinary

�

WE FIND in order to settle the zwergel estate it

rue
2rlJ
�

will be necessary to close our books on May
1 st, 1 9 1 6, and conduc t our business on a cash basis.
d
:e request that all accounts be pai by the above
d
a
Save your Cash Register receipts.

2¥2% saving on every purchase.
you will save money .

I

�

rue
�

They mean a

By buying for Cash

�

M • C • ZWERGEL,

Eva M. Tappe, '15, is enjoying work
in the high school department at Sut- �
ton's Bay.

ORA Y
and WHITE

�

�

�

ADMINISTRATRIX
.

,

�

teaching
is
'15,
Dye,
Helen
the sixth and seventh grades at Hon � ��������� �� ��� ������ �
or this year, and has a twelfth grade
F I RST GA M E A D E F EAT
class in English literature. She also
(,Continued from page one)
has charge of the high school girls'
Summary :
basketball team, and is enjoying her
N o rmal
work greatly.
·.AJB R IH PO A E
Miss Mable Brolt'herton, 'N, reports Dunbrook, If . . _ . • • . 21 1 O -0 0 {} I.
most happily of her life in California. Erwin, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 2 1 /
She became greatly attached to the Langton, 2rb . . . . . - . . 4 0 0 0 1 0 I
oeh ildren of the Spanish school in Freeman, ss . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 3 O
whiclb. she taught for one year but the Torrey, rf . . . . . . _ . . . 3 1 0 1 0 0
PROGR AMS : APRIL 28 to MAY 4
following year she accepted a •position Lamb, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 12 2 O 1
offered ·her in 1tlhe p•u,b lic schools o t: Murray, lb . . . . . . . . . 4 o, 1 1,1 0 1
Friday , April 28-Trian gle Kay Bee "His Picture in the Papers."
Riverside a t a decided raise in salary. Barnes, cf . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 O O
Featuring Douglas Fairbll,nks , 5 parts. Triangle Keystone
Lawson, p . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 1
Comedy, "Better Late Than Never."
Ola ,Soweriby, '13, is enjoying her Locke, p . . . . . . . • . • . . 2 O O O 2 O
tJhird year in the Fairbury, Indiana,
Saturday, April 29-"The Lure of Hearts Desire." a drama of
schools. This 1Year she has oharge of
3il. 3 3 26 12 3
the four,t'h grade. A $00,0-00 townshi'p
Detroit
Alaskan and Broadway Life. Taken from the Poem "The
high school was erected la'st year at
Spell of the Yukon_
F'airibury.
--A!B R H PO A E I
Marshke, 2b _ . . . _ . . . 2 1 1 -0 3 0
Monday, May 1-Georg e Behan m "The Pawn of Fate."
UVIiss Maurine JO'Iles, 'lr5, teacher of BoNleau, If . . . .. . . _ . . 2 0 ,o 2 1 0
Comedy.
0
1
0
0
0
4
.
.
•
··.
.
.
.
.
SS
'.Daoey,
school
high
the
in
English
and
Histotjy
I
at Martin, Mich., S1pent her .sjpring va Lefevre, c . . . . . . , . . . 4 1 0 1'1 0 1
Tuesday, May 2-Gerald ine Fnrrar in "Temptat ion." Burton
cation 1w:ith !her p,arents, Mr. and Mrs. Maloney, lb . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1,2 0 0
M. A. Jones. In March the H. S. gave iBateson, Clf • • • • • • • • 5 a O o O o
Holmes Travel Series.
a ,play entitloo "The Varsilt'y 1Coach," R. Guiney, 3,b . . . . . . 4 O 1 1 2 1
from which they rea.Jized ·fi.fty-fi've dol Arntz, rf . . . . . . . . . · - · 2 1 -0 0 -0 0
Wednesd ay, May 3-Jackie Sauders in "The Shrine of Happi
,Sweeney, p . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 0 4 1
lars.
ness." A 5 reel Prthe_

Ir

MAR THA WASHIN GTO N
TH EAT RE

I
I

1

- - - - - -1
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GAUDY'S
CHQCOLATE SHOP

tre e=
t
=a=s=hing=ton S=
W
1 2=6=
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II

II

Pathe Comedy.

-. - - - - - 1

30 5 4 2(; 1,1 3
Anna K. Gies, '15·, and May, Ogleby,
Thursday , May 4-Danie l Frohman presents Mary Pickford in
.Score biY innings :
IB..Pd., 'H�. were ca.mpus visitors du�:
a remarkab le character ization 'The Foundling ."
ing the past week. !Both are teachln,g
1 3 3 � 5 � 7 8 9
I
Normal . . . . . . . _ 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- 3 1
in the Grand Rapids schools.
Detroit . . . . . . . . O O l 1 4 O O O {),----- 6
PRICES : Matinees-All Seats I O centa. Children 5 cents
J
Umpire, Remington, Detroilt.
Leah Halter, '15, is rehired at Te
CHI ROPRACTOR.
Evenings, Sc and I Oc
konsha for next year_
UNIVERSITY MAN WINS
,=============•==================
Office Hours: 8:00 to 1 2:00 A. M.
0. G. Potter, '13, B. Pd., '15, has re( Continued from page one)
Phone 8 1 4-M
engaged a s head o f Tekonsha sch o ols tes t w a s conducted, Prof. Goodrich of
for 1916-17.
No. 16 North Washington Street
Albion who has been connected with
Katherine Bergegrun, ' 16, will have the association for several years past .
Ann Arbor Office and Adjusting Parlors in
of the German and Latin de- characterized it as the most brilliant
charge
First National Bank Building, Rooms 604-6
partments at Tekonsha next year.
success during the time with which
Office. Hours : I :30 to 6:00 P. M.
he had been in the work, and com
E. M. Conklin, '12, superintendent
for the
at Millington, was in 'bbe city Monday. ment of similar tenor were heard
elsewhere following the event. The
committee in charge of the work ex
tends its thanks to members of sub
committees, whose efforts made thP
success a reality.
"B I R D WALK"
That it hereby extends its than ks !L,==============================J
Attention of ,teachers and students and appreciation to the judges and
is called to the early morning Bird speakers for their a ssistance, inter
at
Walk which is planned by the Civic est and cooperation in making thP
League for Saturday, May 6. Every- state convention and contest a suc
cess.
m
v
Following are the resolutions passed
��:i:J:�.;,'.;';; ;:;�::, •l��e:::.'
at the convention :
t
Resolved :
That the Convention express its con
T H ETA LA M BDA S I G M A
and thanks to the local
gratulations
A t a recent meeting of the Theta
for the thorough
Lambda sorority four new members league at Ypsilanti,
I
and efficienit manner in which prepar
See the Dainty Garments
were pledged. Janet Purser, Lucille
fot· conducting the
made
wer·e
ations
Lewis and Corine Johnson, as active
members and Mrs. Mitchell, as an Convention.
at $ J . 00
That it extend its especial thanks
honorary member.
to Mr, McCain for his efficient worl{
throughout the state in arousing in·
N O R M A L A L U M N I M E ET
terest in the convention and contest.
BETTER ONES
There will be a meeting of the Uni
That in view of the state-wide vote
versity Normal Alumni club at New to be taken on the Prohibition Amend
Gray, Champagne, White, Black and a variety of combinations
berry Hall Saturday evening, April ment on November 7, the I. P. A. of
when you want them
29, at 7 : 30 o'clock. All Normal teach Michigan furnish 1 ,000 students. who
of colors, exceptional in their daintyness and refined excellence
ers are cordially invited.
will equip themselves for service in
As the latest of dainty footwear appears you will find it displayed
aiding to bring about a victory for
here for your approval
movement.
prohibition
state
Fine Materials
the
'Miss Wise has returned to her dut
The proceeds from gate receipts
ies as first grade critic.
to nearly $100, which was
Dainty Style s Superinrtendents Walling of Chelsea, amounted
to the State Association
over
turned
Conklin of Millington, and Mccloskey
of Howard City, and Mr. Munson, dep Treasury. Beside this, the M. S. N.
uty supervisor of public instruction, C. League has all state and national
were recent visitors at the Normal dues paid for one year in advance
Made in a
and has been able to pay into the
college.
State Association Treasury $15.00 ex
Clean Factory
WAL!<:
tra, leaving a balance of about $15 in
Miss Jane Matteson of the Mathe the Social League treasury, after all
� OVER
matics department has been granted the home expenses of the entertain
a year's leave of absence and will ment have been paid. At an execu
A Good One for School-Gun Metal or Dull Finish
study at Cornell University. Her tive committee meeting Saturday
work will be divided between Miss morning Harry D. McCain, University
Low Block Heel, $3.50
Jennie Matson and Miss Ethel Gould, and National Secretary for I. P. A.
So why wait until most
both of whom will take College work said, "This contest and convention
of the Positions are
also.
De WITT'S
has been the second most successful
gone? Our terms are
one financially that I have ever at
�
very liberal.
Harry Hubbard delivered the ora tended. The State Association as well
tion with which he represents the as the local one came out much strong
State of Michigan in the Interstate er than they were previous to this con
1 2 1 M i ch iga n Ave .
Peace Oratorical contest at Decatur, test. He held up the M. S. N. C. as
Illinois this spring, at general assem an excellent example to the delegates
MICHIGAN bly Wednesday morning.
FLINT,
present from othl.lll' colleges.

DOROTHY 8. LOWRY

L

II

This Space Reserved

DOVE

UNDERWEAR ,

About the Campus

Whitney Tea Room

I
NISSLY WEBB 6 MARKS

,�

SUCH EXQUIS ITE
PU MPS!

A

It Costs You Nothing
MICHIGAN TEACHE�S'
AGENCY

-

!-

Walk= Over B oot Shop

d

Page Four

CATHEDRJ\L CHOIR AT Schedu le
l
ANN �lRBOR TONIGHT

of Spring

VELVET BRAN D ,ICE CREAM

Recitals

!I.Tusic lovers \\'ill be ;zi.ven an uniQue
porti1nity ot J 1 ct1ring an excep.1.ioo.al- ' ' H$day, Iiilay 11 ··-Facult R cital by,
l hl '
y e
ly One c:oncerl. Friday f\'Cning, April
t,.J r.;. Gray.
j
28, at 8:<kl O'c'. ock in II1ll audJtort11rn, '1'11\'&<�ay, �lay i..G - ·J...ast Concert ,v!1.0
on Nor.rna: :;<.•nce:rt C-0ut<:Jt1. Pre··
Ann Arbor. at. wlli('.h titue tho fa.molls
gru,'11 1by C!or.'.C"r,•atol'y Facul.ty.
Choir o( St. i\'icholas n.u$.-Sian Cat,he·
I
<lr-Jt of NC\\' ) ork will give. an inter- \Vcdnesda!·· J\l<jJ!-1 2�radua�>.1;; �e
cital. :.\Ctss On? a D1nsmo•�. s()('): ano
e5t1u.g progran:1 iuu-l�r the a.uspftces of
\
e<1ue.sd1tY, )lay :�t-Graduat.1J 1g Rect·
1
.Y
h
,.
.,. School 0f "' u.s
t ,e Uttiver::.il.-'
•"I. ·M·�,
1 1O and
t.1y ,Fli
, nt ' sopr11.,.
,
J.,,.; .\'!....
'
t1lroU.gb the <: Ourteay ot the I\tost Rev,
...,rend 1-1,•odkin, Archbishop or �\leutia 1'!:'i>Sday, J n,r t -Graduatin� :1ecits.l
?tliss Jenril · El,iridge, pift1,i�;.
u11d North .-\mc·ril' a, and ot Mr. Charlea
lt. Grano.
?\'l<>nduy. Juntt 5--0lee Club Concert
Carl Liudcgrcn. director.
'J'his or,i::anh; a,�ion h, r·he only one
of its kind in. this countr,v and is un· TiHtr:sday, June 8-Graduating fle-cltal,
·
dcr th.e coudu-·: tor.5hip Of :\tr. Ivar" T.
tA:11·. •Harold Rieder, pianist.
Gorokour ot 1'1o�coi'>', It O<H\&h;ts of
Ii•toncla.1, J uuA l 2-'Con
..
c;erra.cory �;on
:-1bout ·t\\' ...nty hO}' S �• nd eight iulu.Jt i:.o·
c:ert..
JoJ1:1u,.
.;\JI recitals at t� p. m. in Peaso uudi·
'l'ht> foUowh g 1,rogra,n will be
torium.
en:
.Ooto.Bcd program$C will be aunouuc
I\AR1' t
cd 1:1 Normal :,,;e.\,·s each week in ad·
1. Christ. i s Rise1l (EiH;terj . . . . . .

FRENCH BRICK

o

:l.
�.

.J,
5.

?

1.
Il
2.
3.

G.

7.

�.
9.

At the fountain Sc

Quart JOc

Pint 15c

I

ilF

�

EJ!i I

II

\\"heu rou want your sbocs li xcd w:o lo

C, 0. SWANSON

i ICe inakf!R old !1l1t1 e-'I look 111.enew- u.s e , the bee
1..1atbcr. Shoes called for and dcli.\'l:J'otl.
1
HALP· SOLES- MRN'S SHOES 50c
HALF·SOLRS LADIES' SHOES 4Ve
rJXIN(l Ml<N'S JIEEI.S tor
'.:5C
:!OC
l :JXl�G l..AOIES' lll(F.1. $ ror

We Carry a Full Line of Students' Supplies ,

Great \ (\$J*"rs) . . P. •r-:.<.:h&ikovsky
Y. PROGRESS IS GOOD
'l'h .. is the l>a;• Which 11>e Lord
(CouUuu<id l''rom First Page)
Jlath l',(adc �l!:aster} E. Sn1 olonMky
tur� whi<:h
I tion at tha.t lirne- a rea
The ,\ ugol t!riert, and: Shill()
. •s grMt .interest as the
ot
would
prove
Slliu,• . 0 "'lo• .101. ••
., ,em (Ehs·
ter) . . . . . . . . . . . . . • N. •rotstyakoff )fay Day picture• token '""' year ""'
'
A r.rercy or Peace; V\'� Pra.h;e
lwi('fl 11re1:1�11l.ed hi.tar in th� auditork
<a 1
off h n.
u
1:n� ! �:s� ;�;;��
Au ettort ts bcbig made to ellminntt
AsJ.,..,p (Easler) : . . . . I. Gorokhott
the
long <le1nys bel ...,·e�n act1-1. ,,·lth.'.h
T.J1c C'n�(>,1 • . . . . . A. ,.Cr+-tchauinott
hl mor<L aniatour performances consli
The .Tudgment �· (Leid.)
. . . . . . . A. Arlthu1 lgelsky tutc th� chief .source of annoyance
Parl'. 1[
ThiH will he dont! by u�ing the rr101.ion
Christ is R�scn (Stt� Ko. 1 . rart
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Plain Chant pidurcs between acts, on a sc,·con
hung upon the drop curtain. in ease.
!Dlet>-s the Lor..1. o 1't,· Soul
1
tht> urr ange>rnent can be "'ork�d out
(Psaltu crn, The Ltturiy) . . . .
. . . r. Tcbo:;nokoft' by th� stage t�U.t]J (Htl.Ars. ,,·ho will ha,.�e
'tht! Cher'1W'll.th.: Hymn (Tlbe
their hand!!. full in transtornHug t.hH
Grl"'t11. Rutrancc, lAturgf) . . . . . ,
it.lag<>. ,vltich Is not naturally sullcd
. . . . . . . . . . , · p, 'l' <··h<*lnokotl' to 1111 Pntertainn1ent. having no pro�
vision tor (1 <:u1'tl\in nor tor l110 Oi�e. so
.Uy 8'0·11 S'. 1011 l£xHlt in oho Lord
I
HA1urgy') . . . . . . . ,l.l. Balakirctt necessary to au act or a "\'O.Udcville
nature.
0, Onty-Hegotten Sou (f.UCurgy)
. . . . . . , . . . . . . S. ){ak.hmaninofl:
Ticl{eta will be reserved but wtll
Htll at the uniforrn 11rice of t,\·enty - 1
lfccl. £...:, k (Litur�f ot St.. John
Ohl'!YSOSl.otn) .. , . V. Tt.1heropnln livt· <: �nls. oud will u1ak� thAir aJ)pE).9.r
ancc soon.
Blt>ss Ye tho i'\a1 ne of the Lord
(Psalms CXXXV. exXXVI, Mat·
The next to the lMt meet'tng ot the
Jn:.-1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Kastalsky
L <.lrd Ila.Tc, !'th�rcy . . , . . . . . . . • •
Co110ge. lltlot.rous' aa::;cieiQtio11 Oc,(:urred
. . . . . • . . . . • . . • An Aru·ient Chant I nL Scarlt\voathor hall Tuesday. l\,lrs
l,ord, Ila,·<' :\fercy . . . . G. Lvov8ky I\,lnrthn French gnvc. a profitable pa
>cr upon ".Art Ju the I[ome."
IJ
Prot'. I,athers spoke before the stu
d(>nt 1P»(·IH-1t' R •rueMday Ul>on 1he- prin
t: iJtles tor ,,•hh: h the College sto.nds

I

No. 707 Cross Street

I

In the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building
No 6 North W
reet
ml
1i
;=�==:::���������:::����==::Bli
�:��.������:a�s�h�i�n�g�to�n�S�t���

BA z A R ETT E

I'
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MARY PICKFORD COLLARS
Latest ;11 Neckwear

THE NEW PINKOLINE UNDERWEAR
Juat In
FLOWER BASKETS
and Bud Vases

VALUE is not determined by the price you pay
but by the SERVICE you get. Our watchword
i.s Service, and prices are low as Js consistent
with best stock, first-class workmanship in every
respe� Satisfaction guaranteed.
GEORGE STRONG.

Teachers Located

SECURE WONDERFUL CAST
A1t'!nP G·reenOclcl. 1'°ilE>'s. 71h grade.
Iln.Zt'I <:ihn�rtin, Chnrle,·oi>:, 7th
(Continued From First Page)
grade.
,vtl1 app()nr lu a program ot mtscel
Elsie lfilh· r. C:t':'lss r,akC', Latin ond
laneous numbers. especially chosen
German.
for
th� uc·•·aAiuu. To h�ar 80 (l,Jllinent
t'Joyd 8httlll\\•aj•, "\\�ixo1n, grades 6
011 a1·ti$t under so tavorabJe condiUons
to 10.
Vv"Jlhchnina Kahr�!:I. Onaway,
1st will 1narl{ a memorable occasion.
'l'h<i Fifth concert. Saturday after
grade. '""
8tl noon ,..,ill bring ti) Aun Arbor llalph
J'l<)ran•·• !4hiusky, Saginaw,
1 J(inder, w0H kno,vu coucert organist
grade.
Ehnn }f(lOr(i , Suttou's Bar. I'llatho-- 81\11 1·otriposor .. Every organist of note
h; ra,niliur wilh his \\'Ork In boch fields
rnali<: s.
The Eiglnh C·n\1le wi.11 have chnrge whilo those 1ntercst.ed ln this particu
ut chapel this week. i.tn.gi11g o ilt?hal.e. la.r instrument are e!:lpeciali>' l u1.1)J)y
at his �eler·tion. Lovf!rA ot good nluslc
itt ge1lora1 will hnvo au unusual oppor
LtuHl.y o( hearing the Frieze l\Teroorial
01·gan in the hands or un �xceptional
n1aater.
The t1iruax or the Festival will be
A green brJ.keman on a ·Colorado
railroad ··was 1ti at:1ng his 11.rst trip o,·er renched. howavf)r. in th� lasL concert
the iRockl&a. 'J'hey ,,:ere going up a Sut.unlay Qv<·ning. ·when Saint·Saens
\·ery steep grade, nnd wJtb untl fftl..81 ·'Samson aucl Delilah," one of the 1aost
clifl'iCult}· the cngfnc<'r succeeded in iamJllar and metodiouH Of>er·o.s adnpta
ract\ing th toJl , At U1 station. looking blc to the concert sta.gA, will ho given
out of hii; cab, th.e F<ngin�er said with by an :t11- �tar ,:a.st. ;eonlposcd ot Paa
a. s�b or relic� "I tell you, Jnf lad, <10>11� A1 uato. baritone, \\'ho will ta.kB
r,.,."e 'had a job to got up 1here, didn' t I.ho part ot the high priest; llrlorgan
I<tngston. tenor, of 1h� Cenlury Opera
·we?"
e cert:.dn1}� d.i«l," itnid the brake- I· company, will appeat in the IJle of
;'' a111l Margarete l\1atzena.uer
,nan, ''�ud if r ha.<ln't 1 put on the lbrak· "Sao1i3011
.
who:,e .DAlilah" at the Metrf1,olit.an
cs ,,·e'd ho,·.,_ alipp,ul haek."
Otlera company has been $0nsa.tional;
Bill- ''l>o you know w�r thAy O)QdB and Reiua1 d "1errenralh. who wtll ap
the nose 011 t1he Sl.qluc -0r uibt:::rly elev pear tu thr role ot "Abtmtlech" and
en inches long?"
the "Ohl Hebrew."
Ji}JAL"N-o, �'by?" •
\\-'ith so select a aeries or otferings
tltll-"Well, It they hod mall� it an un\1st1 fll interest has beeu awak1 �ucd
inch longer i t \l.'Ould hA.ve t"'f'>n a. root !' thr oughout the st1:1te and country and
nlusJcians anrl n1usic lovers from all
Prot..-"T want 10 be hurll�d at He.A,''
aual'ter!:I will appear 111 larg� nun\bers
His ..
lawy�r· -"'w'hy'?"
the occnsJon.
for
l>ror. "�<· >1.11:-rP. n1y Jluptls SQG'" they
Thi-! �ale ot Uckets has be.en excep
arc go-I ng· to dance on mt ,.f:;ro.\'e,"
lionally hea,·y, hut. there is still a litn
Tcachcr-" Johnny tor "' hat do you u.od nuruher fl't'Allable which will be
disposed of on a. series b8$ii:; up to
study?''
.Johnn)'--''IFor twenty-five c�uti. a ),,J�y 6, aft�r which time a\u: h tickets
week, and it I study re:tl hard I get as ha,·� not been sold for tho course
\\'ill be otfer•?d for Lbe indt,•lclu::il con
t<l11rty."
cert.
Pattent- ' Doctor. I ant -coD1l)letel)'
Persons desiring rurUtcr tnforma
t , 1re<l out."
tiou or n copy of lite illustraterl book
Doctor -hA·le.dam let me sec your let, should a.dclress th� sQetctary.
tonguo."
"l\.tother�" a-aJ(l little Helen, "do
"1->o yl:'111 kn• >V/ r•. .rl,cre 1 can ,zct some
ilisslonari('18 go to heaven?"
1
ttce <:lean straw.
"'tVhy , ,r course, dear." her mother
""\\�hat d<.l YOH W:-\111 il Cor?"
..,,tt1y J',,· f: !,"Ot ;von1· �oat atul I '\\'ant r�11Hed.
"Do Cannibals?"
1.0 recd It.
":No, 1'·m ntralld not."
·�su.t, mother," t.hf-l litUo girl inslet
)liss .Mluuard- "Conjugate T paHS1
Atl, "it a cannibal ca.ts a ,nlsslooary
1\Ir. Beat."
Dick (jusL roming to)- "1'11 nHlkG. it ho·n have to go, ,,:on't ·h&?"
spades."
It \\'as the Tecreation hour at school
Ac cbc Da.Jl game- " ,Vhiy dooi:. tho "1'on1mr." said th� tea.oher, "do you
{'atcbPr �·eJ:tr tbul 1 f1.1n11y wire tblfng lu10}�, 'Ftow l)Oth tbe IAtUe ,Buay
8ec?' "
01, his fa<:�'!"
"No. ma!o.m:· said Tommo·. "But
"Oh, s-omet..mes he gets n1ad at th&
yoo bol.ehcr life I knbw he doth 1t..''
umptre•s dacii10us and bites. "
1
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f1RST CLASS

' S HOE REPAIRING

THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

Dudley's

1 nt ,an('e,
,8lesse<J�;�·;i,�'i,i;�·(P:::� ;�.

Silliie Stuph

•

T H E ROW I M A C O M PANY

OPPOSITE NEW P. 0.
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Quart 45c

Rowima Brand Ice Cream

,ct,·-

•�. .�:�:� Th�i. ·

•·
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Modern Shoe Repairing
Opp. New P. O�
234 Michigan Avenue

Take a Look, Hot Weather Shoes
at

Leas' College Shoe Shop

I

.Buy the

''EMERY"

Guaranteed
SHIRl'
A Ne,,, Shirt for
one that fades

Sullivan-Cook Co.
For the Rural and Village Schools
of Michigan. We will want teach
ers for September positions every
day f\om now until th� beginning
of the school year.
\Vrite for Application Blank

The Michigan Teachers' Bureau

$1.50
White Canvas Pump (white rubber sole and heel)
White Canvas "Sneakers" \white rubber sole and heel) 1.50
Palm Beach "Sneakers" (white rubber soles and heels) 1.75
Black and While Sport Oxfords (white rubber sole
2.00
,md heel)
Tan and White Sport Oxfords (red rubber sole ,u,d heel) 1.50
1.50
White Tennis Pumps (the kind that fit)
1.50
Black Tennis Pumps (the kind that fit)
1.35
White Outing Shoes ( while rubber soles, warranted)
White Outing Oxfords (white rubber soles, warranted) 1.25
.85
White Tennis Shoes (white soles)
.75
White Tennis Oxfords ( white soles)
.65
Black Tennis Ox-fords (Championl
2.00
White B11refool Sandals (new shape)
1.65
Black Barefoot Sandals (new shape)
1.65
Tan Barefoot Sandals (new shape)
1.35
Ballet Slippers (stire fit)
1.25
Gym Slippers (first quality).
New Low Heel Pumps. Patent leather and Gun Met!ll
with white ivory soles and white rubber heels, with
3.50
or without straps (the big hit for the college girl
DRESS PUMPS
Very fine Mat Rid Tongue Pumps (perfectly plain)
Very fine Patent Kid Tongue Pumps (perfectly plain\
Very fine Dull Kid Tongue Pumps ��rfcctly plain)
Very fine Patent Kid Tongue Pumps ,perfectly plain)
Very fine Mat Kid (large buckle) Colonial Pumps
Very fine Patent Kid (large buckle) Colonial Pumps
Very fine Silver Gray (large buckle) Colonial Pumps
Vcry fine White Egyptian Cloth (large buckle, Colonial
Very fine White Sea Island (large buckle Colonial •
Very fine Dull Kid (cut out, eight bar) Pumps
Very fine Pate"t Kid (cut out, eight bar) Pumps
Ju&t Received- While Sea Island Canvas High Shoes
lace (white rubber sole and heel)
While Egyptian Cloth College Boots (white ivory sole
and while,ru.bbcr heel). You'll likc''em
Any kind or good shoe al the smallest price is
what you always find at

•

TEACHERS WANTED

STUDENTS!

1

BO y s'

4.00
4.00
3.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
4.50
3.50
2.50
3.50
3.50
3.00
3.50

ELWOOD M. BRAKE, Manager,
Cl11tksvtlle,
Nh:hlgan

STUDENTS!
Our Cleaning
is Different !
Ask Us How We Do It
Phoz<e 548-W,

We make a Specialty
of WHITE COATS
(NO ODOR)

WIN DAVIS
Second Floor

Corner Huron Str�
and Michigan Ave.

PREPAREDNESS!
�

WE are RECRUITJNG
for the ARMY of
SUPERINTENDENTS
thruout AMERICA

Teachers' Mutual
Association of America

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

Talk with TAGUE the Ypsilanti
Representative
"YOUR SHOE STORE"
After I P. M.
l••••••••••••H••••••••••••••• Phone 1008·M

-

